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Radio Program Modeled for High School P. 7\ A. Program Set for April 1
I Screen-Radio Star Checks i'jifo&ffls 
Script; Play Second Feature j KaE

the Library

FORBIDDEN .KHfltNKY
(From Peking to Kashmir) by 
Kiln K. Mulllurt:

The story by the charming 
gtfl who~ nccompanlrrt  Hrtnr 
Fleming on the thrilling adven- 

'ture which resulted in his 
"News from Tartary," last
year's 1; 
Now .this 
done her 
cities and 
that hold 
but

seller 
young

1 book. 
,'oman 

It i.' not
deserts or politics 

her eye and fancy 
ter and chat!ficTeTisTIcir 

of men and women. Each ex^ 
perlence is not only vivid - but 
Dimple so that the reader lives 
thru It vicariously.

SO GKEAT A MAN by Diivl<l 
Plljrrim:

This is an enthralling histor 
ical novel. The author has un 
dertaken to recreate 10 months 
of Napoleon's- life and to give! 
the reader a fully developed 
portrait of the Emperor as well' 
as »n authoritative insight Into 
the policies and personal rela 
tionships which were influenc 
ing his career. The Emperor 
at the heighth of his glory, from 
March, 1808, to January, ,1809; 
Into these ten months is packed 
all the fruit of what has gone 
before and in them lies the 
germ of all that is to come. The 
exacting historian and novelist 
are so well blended that the 
story' runs at ease with all Its 
exciting turbulent grandeur 
giving us a magnificent story 
of Napoleonic intrigue and of 
Marie Walewska, the one wom 
an Napoleo.n truly loved.

Paris 

Styles

  Bradf ord-Taylor 
: Wed In Santa Ana 
, Tuesday Morning

iClub Women 
I Learn Duties of 
I City Clei'k

will lie presented by Torranc; 
I lie auspices of till' high sclt( 
in the lOleinciitary K<;liool in 
1. Dick Miller, writer of UK 
monies conferred with 
I'mvell, screen and radlc

id hi copied Powcll's pr

performance given i 
school early this year pi

gram In an Interesting 
  students who~HtteTfdfMt tire 

the higl 
inotincc

It one of the finest to be pre 
sented here.

An added feature on the eve 
ning program will be a one-act 
play "A Wedding" by John 
Kirkpatrick tin direction

BobT "the 
Franklin;

Kent; Ti'd, gr<
Smith;

Seematter; 
father, John

membr-r"~uf trnr 
The cast is: 

-Broom. Wi(6uf 
je, bride, Mary 
best man, Jack 

om's man, Addi- 
bride's mother, 

Grayson, 
Schmidt,

STUDENTS I'AKTY 'AT 
HOME OF TEACHER

Violin pupils of Gladys Hanna 
werf delightfully entertained at 
the Hanna home, 1309 Cota ave 
nue, Friday evening. The clos 
ing of a music contest furnished 
the incentive for the affair and 
honored Vannie Sommers. first 
prize winner and Carl Metzler, 
who captured the second prize. 
" Ensemble practice was fol 
lowed by violin solos given by 
Gertrude Unger. Refreshments 
 were served to Mmes. David 
Turner and O. It. Sommers, 
Misses Gertrude Unger, Kath- 
erlne Jean Turner and Kitty 
Clalr Lambrlgger, Messrs. Wayne 
Hamilton, Al Lambrlgger, Carl 
Metzler and .Vannie Soinincrs.

Norma
bride
and the bride's aunt, Madeline'
Pinkham.

kets placed on sale this 
by members of the Par 

ent Teacher group sell for 25 
cents, student tickets are 10 
cents.

-k + -K
JANE JOHNSTON 
FKATKKMTY SWKKTIIEART

Miss Jane Johnston is the 
"sweetheart of the Alpha Sigma 
Nu Fraternity" at Woodbury 
college and was officially in 
troduced as such at a dance 
given at the Las'Angeles Break 
fast club last Friday evening. 
Members of the fraternity pre 
sented her- with an. arm bou 
quet of Talisman roses and a 
compact bearing the insignia 
at the order. ___ _

Jan?' is the daughter of Mi" 
and Mrs. E. M. Johnston, 1-IOJ^ 
Kngracia, and junior past hon 
ored queen of Job's Daughters. 
Her escort- to the Friday eve 
ning party was Jimmy Miller.

+ * -K
RANCH HOME SCENE 
OF WEDDING

The Attebery Ranch Ho 
Sepulveda off Hawthorm 
the .scene of a wedding Tuesday 
evening when Miss Carrie E. 
Odette of Hawthorne became | 
the bride of Albert W. Parker) 
of Breen, Colo. Kev. Foucar of 
Die Redonelo Beach Baptist 
church officiated. Mrs. M. E. 
Attebery served, the wedding 
party one of her famed chicken 
dinners at the eloce of the

P
EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370 Q

( oloil from (he radio pniKraiii
JO llil^ll ScllOOl HtlllllilllH UlulL'l
i 1'nri'iil 'I'cacl crs AsHociulio i
litorinin Ki'ldiiy evoning, Apr
it 1 script :i ul iiiaHtcr-of-ccrc-
 

CALENDAR

  Cotmu'^ity
Events

TONH1IIT, MAItCIl •>!
Bi.'iO p. in.  Uotary at Legion 

hall. . .:..
7:BO p. m.   Boy Scout Troop 
-Nor 210. - '

7::i() p. in.  Townscnd Club.
8:00 p. in.  Modern W o o d-

mi'ii.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25'
!):«(> p. in.   Mothers Educa

tional Center.
7::«» p. m.  Homer's Animal

Show at Elementary school.
8:1111 p. m.  Loyal Order of

Moose.
fl:00 p. m.  Masons.

SUNDAY, MARCH 27
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, MARCH 28
«:«() p. in.  Kiwanis at ' Dan

iels cafe.
7:,'iO p. m.  Boy Scout Troop

No.' 217.
7:80 p. m.   Sons of Legion.

TUESDAY, MARCH 29
7:.'10 prin.  Boy Scout Troop 

No. 211.
8:0(1 p. m.  Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH SO
(1:30 p. in.  20-30 Club at Dan-.

7:30 p. in.   Boy Scout Troop 
No, 218.

. ._._.,.. .... .... _____ . .. __

Little Girls Help
Barbara Celebrate
Her Sixth Birthday

Sure the Patron Saint must
have smiled on tl e bonny Col
leens who last Saturday gath 
ered at the Guy Kelly home, 
.1418 Amapola avenue, to help 
Barbara Lou celebrate her sixth

nTW by...
MARY FENTRESS ','•,.

l-'AKIK Uli'l Til.' .spriliK col- 0','-'
lection (,| Lur-llle Pill-ay (e.X ,- ,
Ji'nnyi h, remarkable tor vari- ,lt
ety. and . versatility. It ranges 
from slacks for vacationing in 
the South on to furred tailleurs
for town wear, sequin-trimmed 
gowns, and bright flown- 01 
geometric prints in which to
welcome, spring. 

But the Paray versatility is
even more evident in the way
she has developed fashion
trends in combination with her
meticulous attention to subtle
dressmaking details. ' ' " 

Colors? Paruy uses _ mauve-
pink for a suit, and adds a
blouse in one of the new pastel
blue-green shade's. Light gray
and yellow, black and yellow,
kasha, blue and cherry and of
course plenty of blue and white,
.and black and white, are pre
dominant.

The polka dot, nickel size,
appears again for accent and
contrast -white, on a field of
blue, green or burgundy.

Lines? Two-piece suits are
always fitted as to skirt  
minute tucking and fastenings
up the back take care of that 
with perhaps several narrow
pleats at the side for fulness
below the knee.

Jackets are fitted to the
waist and beltless, and usually

  are of hip length. Single-breast
ed, they often fasten with two 
or three buttons set close to
gether at the waistline.

Contrasting, the high-necked
blouses in a coarse linen-like
weave or in white organdy,

distinctive ensemble"evcn when 
-the -Jackrtr 'is removed.

Afternoon dresses, too, rare
ly are belted, and show the 
same molding to the -waist. To
compensate for this, skirts are
I'uil, with special accent on ful 
ness in , the back. Accordion
pleats, and tiers of pleats from
the waistline ..down, 'arc other
ways of achieving fulness.

Paray likes to give a dress 
its own jacket or full-length 
coat. A black dress with orna 
mental sunburst stitching has

of 
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Ann Taylor, daughter I 
Frank Stcinhilber, 1739:

guest speak- 
otinK of Na-

A. H. Bartlelt 
at the dinner

iniercy avenue, became the tiunal Business : 
le of George Bradford,-son! al Women, held in McDonald! 
Air. and Mrs. George Brad- hall, 1951 Carson street, Mon- 

.1, IB-IB 220th street Tuesday I day evening spoke on "Duties 
in the parsonage | of the City Clerk," and respond-

the First Methodist church 
at Santa Ana.

Mary Ann, lovdy in brlda 
gown of ivory satin carried 

of Talisman roses. M
Mrs. Frank 

attendant

barrage of questions 
put to him by some 25 mem- 

Lrs-of the_cJulj___

and Mr

at the cer< 
nbriel Hodgi 

Rheba Taylor, the bridi 
nothers, Mrs. (J( 

r of the { 
1 Hodge.

After the ceremony "the Bride 
donned a navy suit with match- 

ccessories and corsage- of 
nias and the' couple left 
brief honeymoon in Santa

Both young peopl 
friends hi 
;sday .culminates 

romance. Both

The

grad
uated from Torrance high school 

summer class of '35. The 
bride is past Queen of Torrance 

Job's Daughters and 
m past master of Wil- 

inington DeMolay. Bradford is 
lyed at the National Sup- 
:ompanyl
reception for the couple 

ill be held in tho Steinhilbei' 
Sunday. They will re 

Cabrillo avenue.
 »< -K -K

LUTHERAN LADIES 
PLAN SILVER TEA

On Monday, March 28, Helen! 
Miller, 1317 Beech avenue, will 
open her home to ladies of Tor- 

for 'a silver tea. Proceeds
- the affair  will- -go into 
reasury of First Luthe 
'h. Assisting Mrs. Miller
-hostess will be Lecil Ker- 
Tea served from 2:00 to

Darrel Condley, boy 
won enthusiastic applau

Ma

p. m.
-K -K

birthday.
A color scheme of pink and 

en en was used to decorate the 
table where pink ice cream cen 
tered with. a. green shamrock 
was 'served with a piece - of 
pink and green birthday cake, 
which was cut by Barbara Lou. 

md poppers served

royal blue jacket, with the 
same elbow-length sleeves a:j 
the dress.

WALTEKIA P.T.A. 
CAUD I'AKTY FKIOAY

Walteria Parent Teachers As- 
invites the public to 
at a card party to 

be held in Recreation Hall on 
Street, Friday evening, 

i 25 at 7:30 p, m. 
Prizes and refreshments.

+ * -K 
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 6-B)

for Nadii

IF YOUR MONEY IS 
WORTH ANYTHING

THROWING IT AWAY
ON WATER HEATERS
THAT DISCOLOR THE

WATER AND LAST
BUT A FEW YEARS!

BUY A

WHITEHEAD 
HEATER

MONEL TANKS
CARRY A

20 YEAR
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Torrance Plumbing c0.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60

Marlene and Dqrls Lee Quag 
gin, Jaciiueline Hicks, Patsy 
Hicks, Patty Loll Rojo, Sunny 
Juiie Machani, Jesse Lou Quig- 
ley, Juan Hanunack,* Beverly 
Jean Hopliins, Sue Collier, Lois 
and Shirley governs. Gale Cook, 
Heverly and Peggy Joe Crook, 
Charlcne Johnson, Beverly Jean 
Luster, Lorna Isen and Barbara.

 d + *
RELIEF CORPS 
M'ULCOMKS FEDEKATION

Stephen A. Phillips Woman's 
Helief Corps was hostess cjrciup 

i ti: Federation No. 3 W. II. C. 
I .Monday, when they entertained 
| at luncheon in McDonald Hall 

1M1 (.'arson street. Covers were 
placed for «:t.

After the luncheon officers 
for the ensuing year wci i'elect- 

Kinma Evans, pros!- 
Stephen A. , Phillips

See Your Figure Ten Years Younger
In a

Spirella Made to Measure Garment
 Sold Exclusively In Torrance b'y

Mrs. Irma Trezise
2019 Arlington Avenue ' Phone 690-W 

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER DELIVERY

:ang "Today I Am 
and gave a humorous reading.

Long tables at which places 
were set for 25 symbolized 

Spring with all decorations in 
pink and white. Low pottery 
bowls^-of white-were.. filled -with, 
apple and quince blossoms. 
Guests at the affair Were Miss 
Dorothy Kenyon. Mrs. Jessie 
Dennis Bartlett and 'Miss Polly 
Janet Bartlett. Edna Mullin 
served as chairman.

The regular business meeting 
of the club will be held at the 
home of Bettina Miller, 1217 
Cota avenue, Monday, April 4. 
A potluck dinner.will be served 
at 0:30 p. m.

-K -fc +
SCHOOL BANDS PI.AY 
AT P.T.A. MEETING

Sound pictures on safety 
formed an interesting part of 
the program at Fern Avenue 

meeting in the 
 n room Tues-

DEPOT: Beacon Drug C 
l.r>l!t Cabrlllo, Turrun

COMFORTABLE 
CONVENIENT 
ECONOMICAL and 
14 TIMES S.A.FE8

GREYHOUND

Parent Teachers 
school kindergaili

The
rf. Br

day alte 
were shown by H. 
representative from the Los An- i 
geles Auto club. I

A kindergarten band directed i 
by Katheryn Mowryand music 
by the school harmonica band-i 
was well received as was the | 
numbers played by Richard Ab-' 
ernnthy ot the Physical Educa- ] I 
tlon department of Los Angeles 1 ) 
schools. Mr. Abcrnathy is su- j 
pcrintendent of Harmonica Bands j 
in the schools. I

Mrs. W. J. Bowers presided | 
at the, meeting and announced ( 
the change in the date of the j | 
school bazaar. This affair, which | 
will be held in Torrance Ci\ 
Auditorium has been changed 
from March 26 to April 9.

Parent, attendance prizes at j 
Tuesday meeting were captured : 
by rooms taught .by Mrs. Mowry,; 
Laura Thomas and Mary Bale-1 
man.

YOUR GARMENTS 
ARE NOT
CLEAN

UNTIL THEY ARE

• Garments may LOOK clean and feel clean but 
without the GERM-FREE PROCESS, they are 
NOT clean.

It is a proven fact that germs cling to clothes. 
It is also known that ORDINARY cleaning, by use 
of. the solvents alone, does NOT kill all germs 
found in clothing.

Why gamble with health when GERM-FREE 
CLEANING costs no more?

CASH * CARRY PRICES ATOUR
LAUNDRY

COMPANY

dent 
Corp:- id for tin.' p:

un Nn

P. E. LADIES
CARD MEET————————————

Ladies of the Pacific Elec 
tric Auxiliary announce their 
regular meeting as being post 
poned for one week due to 
their annual visit to Sari Ber- 
iiarilini) club.

A card party will be held in 
the meeting hall on Dominguez 
avenue, Saturday, March 2B, at 
S:()0 p. in. Prizes will be award 
ed for high scores in bridge, 
ninochle and 500.

* * * 
TODAY'S FASHION TIP

Knit skirls are full below the 
knee and jackets are fitted 
'.he waist and bcllloss.

For Every Purpose ! 
Just Arrived-;-'. . New 

Spring Line of

Pittsburgh 
PAINTS

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

Tire$totu

A sensational line-up of bargains
nil at prices fur below your fomli
Check these and scores of uiuidvertised bu
know why this is the.crowning achievement
SB yeiirs of successful Helling . . . 86 years
record to Improve upon!
However, 'our stubborn endeavor f«ir honest
truthful selling . . . our value leadership Is
ANNIVKKSAKY CELEBRATION!!!

nspiring

in Penney'i 
of value I

ly of new Spring fashions « . . 
save while you buy! 

compare the prices, and you'll 
rnrwunl Mureh of Values!

uclrrshlp . . . Hint's a difficult

. . (iii<: nutlci 
vldeut than .

ppiitaii for

WORK SHOES
MEN'S $155 
Pair....................  
Built to Give Extra Wear 

Bargain Priced!

Dress OXFORD
MEN'S $188 
Pair.................... *
Kcal Buys You can't Af 
ford to Miss! Smart look- 
in;; dress shoes. Wing tip 
toes, rubber heels, dur-" 
able composition soles! As 
comfortable as they're 
sturdy. Get yours now at 
this saving! ______

Patent Strap
CHILDREN'S $ f 00
Pair. ................. i
SHOES, all leather, .sizes 
up to 2, sturdy built 
leather lined,____

DRESS SOCKS
MEN'S «*
_____JSt for

POLO SHIRTS
MEN'S
In popular colors ^
K.velU Collar, Hi.

ll fu

BOYS' Polo Shirts 49c

MEN'S SHORTS
BROADCLOTH
Each..... ...........
and he.-ivy ribbed Athleti

19'
If you

  tilings

away plan and get

.AUTO SUPPLY « SERVICE STORES 
CRAVENS and MARCELINA 

Phone 476

EASY TERMS   NO RED TAPE

Striped Anklets
Bargain Priced * Ac 
6 to 10'/2 ................ JL I"
Mercerized, with ankle-hug 
ging elastic tops. Populi 
colors for every sports ei 
.' emble!

ANKLETS
6 to 101/2 **

A pairs 
Tops are striped! Unusual 
values! Combed 'cotton ank 
lets with snug elastic top. 
r ots of colors!

Facial TISSUES
At a f gfc 
saving;........... ......... £,)

3.000 sheets to trie box!

Printed Flaxon
39 inches wide 4 4fcr 
Yard...................... 19
Jewest Designs, Clay Color

GIRLS
FLEECE
TOPPER.......

>r Spring a 
:t"l.-, ;.lld '.\liil

COATS

s-1 the
I;AST"-' ^ ! »-s -i to ID.

Women's COATS
TOPPER £.408
FLEEC7E...... ......... ^lj

:els and white outstand-

A Value Sensation!
BROADCLOTH

Solid Colors! 4 AC 
Yard ........^ ... * **
It's hard to 1 that

flrn closely

TOWELS
Terry!

A splendid bargain! 2:V. 
by 48 in. of soft, closely 
woven terry! White with 
colored borders!

TEA TOWELS
Bright 
Print*/

Long wearing, part linen 
crash! 16 in. x 32 in

A Chance to Save!
PANTIES

WOMEN'S 
Each. .........

ctively . Tri

13'

Curtain Nets
36 inch width ifr
Yard .......... .. 5
t'.ihu-s: v.-liili.' and T^:u..

FLOUR SACKS
Buy plenty at this Mg 
very low price ! g

WASH DRESSES
For the lady that is hard to fit
;rc tile.,i. aim j: 11 Wi,:,l .'.!>  well tin

ip to slzo fi2.

98'
 .only 
styles

r:ii« SAUTOKI AVENTK. TOKISANCK


